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John L's Place in History
May Never Be Attained by

Squared Ring Men of Today

Not only was John L. Sullivan the

1inw Ukrainian Itmnil.llp Pnttim, it
In iwiolhor way, Ukralnla, according to
II Illltlvn urll,. I.. - ....i ii-- L. Hi... Portland. Ol.

(lath " ' -'" '. ..it IIIMK.H. MunUKW. J3KTS" """"i " huko nil me
Unrman omplro with the suite of h

annexed. Mm AH Steel and
Month

i V Morn urea In It.Holf Hlgnlflos llttlo.
imt I ho extent of In ml UUrtnnn num. (IMimmj: Iron

MORE CHICKENS ARE WANTED

Farmera Are UrQed by Department of

prlMiMl within thu limits of tho now
nipiihllo of Ukralnla contalim tho most
fnrt.Hn parts of tho old Russian omplro.It Im known a8 thn "Muck Earth Unit"
and has boon not only tho granary of
KiimkIi, hut tho greatest granary of

GASOLINE DRAG SAW

bout-know- n of all American pugilists, j

but It cannot be denied thut the great
majority of his fellow-countryme- no
mutter how much they disapproved of
prizefighters nnd prizefighting, had for
this particular product of the squared
ring a feeling In which there were ap- -

precluble elements of pride and affec--

Hon, states a writer in the New York j

Times.
He was, of course, for many years

the Idol of ull to whom such prowess
us his appeals, and there seems to have
been no doubt that the man had 11k-uh- le

dualities In addition to his cour

L mOO Satisfied Owners in
KUMKirn MiropO. n l'JU nun-thir- of " A ' Will positivelyllast longer and do a wider range

- 3 1 .1 ....i - .1. Aiimi. cawinoUiiHHltt'a total farm products came
friutl llila "lttiw.l. 11. .!,', ...i.t..t.j wih:n8ton an,d ?re?"; ,

K'Tlhe
point-

The Western ts

f ly truck Ltnc lurxfiit made
Other

with it

p t .ri or worK man any uuiei uuiluuio
j :. ' . Xj- - machine made. Write for particulars.

THE THOMAS ENGINEERING WORKS
Maker, of Hih-Grd- e Logging 125 E. Watef St., Portland, OfC

" " .'!. IUI.ll.ll JMJIL, WIIIUII
Ih really Itimsla'ti wheut holt. Ukralnla
produces HO por cent of Russia's crude
sugar and 51) por cunt of her refined
sugar. Tint tobacco production of '.ho

Agriculture to Stock Their Frm
With More Poultry.

iProm the United Statim Department of
Agriculture.)

The United Stiitcs depurtment of
urged u muny as poHslble of

tho fanners who have not ruined chick-
ens to stock their furms this year with
fowls, enough at least to supply the
needs of their own households. This
will be a big factor in the nation-wid- e

campaign which will endeavor to dou-

ble this vear the chicken und egg pro

ru: VTi.l.n Bearing. Hc- -

feMrrir make? ana rm v

uJ. r i nnMOR. Factor Dislribulor.
region Ih relatively an largo on that of
sugar. Thn Ukrainian supplies about
0(1 per cent of tho UuhhIiui live stock
out put.' a Portland, Or.on.

Not only Ih tho Ukralno a Brent

age which is a quality that earns and
wins respect, no matter by whom dis-

played or how.
A tale used to be told of somebody

who ventured to converse In the pres-
ence of the Archbishop of Canterbury
about an approaching battle between
the then heavyweight champions of
Great Ilrltuln and the United States.

f MrtNEY FOR YOU. HOIirf'ft ftf ULrlrtilttirtil u,..llli l.nf ft.
1 - . ... ummi iMMitila norxinrl.

... . . ... nniivuiilll.l ......III, Mill. U

mineral resources It has boen to Kus-Hl- a

what thu northern nrovlnc.OH nff Thouw."''- -.
1 , ;,", (mich. Portland. ,.U-.- -e

fchnW"-'--
-- ,,,,.. Ki.ruU any Uliw. t I'raiicf, now overrun hy tho Germans,

llllVH hfiim If. tliut rf.riul.tl., rr ,.,.!

duction of the United States. Accord-

ing to the lust census, of the 0,371,502
farms !n tho United States, 1,527,743
reported no egg production. The

campaign la
to dlHtdnce millions of pounds

at ft
' " i i. Dim,

It ban produced 70 por cent of tho total
fritlmue.

:f""" Example.
According to the legend, the prelate
professed his proper Ignorance of such WE-- W AiVl Al Wiwt. cct0luiHHian product, an equivalent pro-

portion of plK iron, and of utocl nearlyJ ..wealth clcx Hii't nl ay bring huppl You get the WUjbest prices &ni 5cfcreturaa
when you ship to this oldof beef und pork In American menus

an much. ManKuneno. inorcurv. na- -
It'a your nearest marlcet.and send the releused product across reliable Fur Housetroleiim. lmt. tihoHOhorltn. and kaolinl'.A;n" replied f'uinrox. "sometimes

I of landing him in tight H. LIEBES Sc UUaro othr Important mineral products tll oc'un t0 our rs, the allies,
of tho Ukralno From "Thn iirnininn und the hungry people of the lunds

SEND FOR
RAW FUR
PRICE LISTf . ....I l.li-- h collar at

devastated by the Prussian war torchUcpuhllc," In tho American Review ofJim party and maW" 1,1,11 P' The denarlment does not advise tnatUuviews for March, 1918
bilncrainL'.

matters, but could not refrain from
adding that nevertheless It seemed to
him probable that the Englishman
would win. So Sullivan, even In his
most rolsterous days, was expected to
win by the whole American public, and
when nt lust he fell there was more
sorrow for his defeat than acclaim for
the victor.

No other pugilist ever has gained In
America the position Sullivan held, and
probably no other representative of his
class ever will do so. There was some

tho general farmer embark In exten-
sive raising of poultry, but warnsTruly Modeat.Necfeearlee Flrat.

.u-i,- doesn't that poet
Proof of Hunger.

"Rfiftllv. vou should feed your houndsHow to Bring Them Up.
nnmosrir. Tafchv People don'thave his lie Let's see. what Is thn slang nuninHt such ventures. But it sees

tiutnf. fur llllflt llfiiinr iif.ilillltiL-- 7
1 don't like this long haired

Jiilrcut? no reason why every farm should not
produce enough chickens and eggs for

1,11 a. J . -

know how to raise children nowadays.
They let little ones have their own wayHho IbhiHhliiK) lioot llmbliiK, I bo- -

more, brother Johnson," mildly chlded
the presiding elder. "They look half
starved." . . ..r 1,,.1't ntiderstand. Ho li as to neve. l'arm i.iro. its own use. and why there shouiu not iar too mucn.I . ii.. I,,,- - KMinethlni: more Import "a ip thom fines ls nacner iy iann,Mrs. Brood Hen That's very true.
replied' Mr. Gap Johnson, of Rumpusl!f . tmlo with his money." I.oulsvlllo One Look Enough. ho enough surplus to make chickens

nnd eggs available to the general pub Now, look at my chickens. ineything amiable, even In his follies and
weaknesses, and he was picturesque
and quotable long after his inevitable

'Iildn't you feel homesick someifourliT Journal.

I mi..! thm Tfar.her Sent.
times, Dennis?" lic at reasonable prices ana in sucn

Quantities that there will be markedly
wouldn't have amounted to a mine "
they hadn't been sat on. Peoples
Home Journal."Sure, but I used to look at your fate overtook him.

less domestic demand for the meatsldiotoKraoh, and then 1 didn't feel1 Llttlo Mary started to school on her
1 !.. Vlnrwl nV homesick anymore!" Bystander. that are" needed nbroad und that can

be transported there.
..cona year mni !......im iiiiiie home her mother" - "l
.1..1 7What do you think Is the best test A SMILE FOR YOU

Ridge, Ark. "t aoni consider em

hungry till they begin to bite the
children." Kansas City Star.

Its Class.
"What is that list hanging up there?"
"It is a catalog of articles not sub-

ject to tariff duty."
"Then it ought to be the free list

suspended." Exchange.

he training for a speaker?"
"No, but he's been eating this new

dish of whale steak." Exchange.

..... 'n Morv what did tho teacher t if riMilixni In a nlav?"
LIMBER NECK IN CHICKENS"The real money they take in at the

Left Standing.
"Mrs. De Style got a shock today."
"Shoot."
"She got on a car followed by a

nurse maid carrying her baby, and
somebody gave the nurse maid a seat"

The New Diet
"Whv in it. that man always wants

say to you aftr the long summer va
box office." Kxchange.r"u' .... ... - ...ii..

Affliction Caused by Ptomaine Poison Real Music,'She mild. 'Hello Mary, ujo emm
replW- . ..... . ing From Eating Decaying riesn He Most girls, I have found, don't

nrint-oiint- o rpnl milSiCJ nlmf P HOI BHHPU llio lliuiu.i .

Try to Prevent.
.uhi.i When vou l0 home pleane . rrf ,m a .I ri snout, after dinner. Is

Second lie Why do you think that? IU fo "Hurrah! How's ThisLJUV DM'"
ten your mamma that I sent her my

timber neck in chickens Is caused by
rewwdB, was wary bucuhu ii; ptomaine poisoning from eating de

Cincinnati authority say corns
t finrre to settle strike.

He Well, you may pick Deauuiui
strains on a mandolin for an hour and
she don't even look out of the window,
hut Just one honk of a horn and out
she comes.

A Cruel Hint

hut an unruly stomach la aubdued by dry up and lift out

with flngere.Garfield Tea. AdT.

caying flesh. Where iowis run m

large they frequently pick tip dead
rats, mice or other animals and In

this way become affected with the

germs, which quickly cause death.
Whole flocks are sometimes wiped out

S pit H
U bo more ncMT

L .. C n n V iraif onh I 1 t T ! This kind of rough Miss Uglyf act.i.wu uaa.r.TYPHOID
tail, win ha heard less here in town If I suspect the menin the course of a few weeks.
people troubled with corns will followAUUraoM VMClMliM.

OKT, U Prevention Is the best remedy. If who have pro-
posed to me of
being after my

,H
A

HIm. -u, . n u mm iuj t-a- the simple advice or mis waoimmu
authority, who claims that a few drops
... . j.... .oiliut frnAznne when EDDlied

you are losing cmcitens irom uw
.Qie uhiit tin the flock and feed them

. a money, and Irwi f trra n nnd ieea. A Peopletmlu !ra ua , tai kifrf tna Trkold Cwrli.
TMt OITTri LABOtATOIY. KtmtY, C-M- .mencaiito a tender, aching corn or hardened

callous atops soreness at once, and

soon the corn or callous dries up and
would not marry
a man who didsimple effective treatment is to use

nnnnm,to nf nntnsh. Put ann.MCi luaiu lit v. . -

yd UlUllbU""' v" 1
not love me for mII1UJ I16UIU" " -

myself alone.He says freezone ones iminouim.017r Soothe Your Miss Curlylocksand never inflames or even lrnuues
akin. A small bottle But, my dear.

of freczone will cost very llttlo at any the age of mira7 J iteming cles ls past.drug store, but will positively reuiuvo
every hard or soft corn or callous
from ono's feet Millions of Americas

Could Save Much Food.
s, ,

t .K So(i 25c. Oataiwt V & 50

"The movies are doing all they canwomen will welcome tnis annouu-uien- t

since the inauguration of the
t. ti. Tf onur HrilUL'lHt dOeBD t to helo out in the war."

i

have freezone tell him to order a small "Have they announced a pleiessi?Ksia amrr'mwi'f .sva- Granolaled Eyelids,S.M inflamed byJr. ,n Sun. Doit and Wlni bottle for you. Adv. day?"
E?-"- .r. quickly relieved by Murine and healthy take Dr. So Runs the Rule." "vv . . ,. 11 i Tk.,. ..ml.Nobmaruntt, Pi,.rf'a ' easant l eueta. n.cj b- -

Why don't youmJ Pr rnmfort. At
late liver, bowels and stomach.

tlmmri. mail flc tlff Kottlc. MuflDO listen when I talk
to you?" demandEyiSilve in Tubti 25c. For Book ! Ine Eyt Hard to Choose.
ed his wife.tUtl uk Mnrlnt Eye Bemedy Co., Kaluga ...... ...,t. ntnvara nnvB UUI nui- -

Bad Case of Wry Neck.WU Jiuui.ii I , "Listeners hear
hies. Last night 1 cireameu -

COLIC IN HORSES no good of themin a quart bofcounce of the crystals"at. ... , . , Illa v tllA selves," he re)rrrumUrKOMlTattnUun. K'P
a r Tt,Qt nneht 10 J)0 kubj. i -

tie and fill it with water, aqu euous"
ti,ta tn tho drlnkine water to give

.. ..nntn aii.T'..Hin a. .iu... plied,horse wnosu i""' n,,Colic Drench e

ln ....... li..l., hiat Mil thf limn.
..ir-.- o twirA-- 1 naueuu. iuiuh" color, and allow theIt a rich purple..... all In tne BUUia iov.

A .Inh for Detaille.Louisville Courier-Journal- . fowls no other water to arm. rui
which show symptoms of the disease

It reluivrn In tint tiartwii ihhwii
time. Kei the Practical Horn
Veterinarian. Send for frwbook-Ifto- n

AHOKTION IN CX1WS. If "The Scrappingtons are having their
should be given a dose nigni auu min

; w.nr tttiatn wr La portraits painted.
ing,Or. David Alberts' Vol. Co.. 100 Grind Ave., Waukesha, Wit

"By a battle painter t

Prevented.
GRANDMAN EVER LET

HER HAIR GET GRAY
FOWLS EAT WASTE MATERIAL

"That novel has had a remarkableWE WANT YOUR BEANS
sale," commented the bookstore man.a c nma ( n r.Kcna rajOn 5omc r. -

"TTnve von rend it?f'..ll iii. A l l.. . anmtil.41. Themselves by Destruction .

.iy. ni t wouldn't dare read It, aa
Jurloua insects

.ii ill w, n nirr BirreL ui ,nn
W' l'ny nil tht time and paj the hiirheet
miirkct tirice. Don't fall tn ret In toiich

iih im before neiiinir. WB are tne
flnlu fvrhmlve Roan Dealers 111

my duties require me to be enthusiastic
She Kept n u J)- ;-

in recommending it to customers.
(From the United States Department of

UlOSSy, wiuj "6- -

There is no foundation for the alleged
violations of law attributed to our Com-

pany by agents of the Federal Trade
Commission and I want to say emphatic-

ally that Swift tk Company is not a party to

any conspiracy to defraud the Govern-
ment. Nor has Swift & Company been

guilty of improperly storing foods or of
making false entries or reports.

Conferences of packers, where prices
have been discussed, have been held at
the urgent request and in the presence
of representatives of either the Food
Administration or the Council of National
Defense. And yet the packers have been
accused of committing a felony by acting
in collusion on Government bids I

We have done our best, with other
packers, large and small, to comply with
the directions of the United States Food
Administration in all particulars, including
the furnishing of food supplies for the U. S.

Army and Navy and the Allies, now be-

ing handled through the Food Adminis-

tration.

We will continue to do our utmost, un-

der Government direction, to increase our
production and assist the Food Adminis-

tration. We consider that the opportunity
to co-oper- whole-hearted- ly and to our
fullest powers with this branch of the
Government is our plain and most press-

ing duty.
The Trade Commission Attorney has,

by false inference and misplaced empha-
sis, given to disconnected portions of the
correspondence taken from our private
files and read into the Record, a false and
sinister meaning with the plain purpose
of creating antagonistic public opinion.

The services of the packers of the
United States are most urgently needed,
and I regret exceedingly that we should at
this time have to spend our efforts in
defending ourselves against unfounded,
unproved, and unfair assertions such as
are being daily made public.

eJ. QfLnftj". President

alii ivu.t..- -.

of general.t a a fiand buipnur. Man Without His Pockets
Ougon. We want more acenU at
country iioinU. Cleaner, and deulers
plennij write for Qur agenU)' term,,

S. C. DALTON CO.,
206 Alder Bt., PORTLAND, ORE.

farming find much of their feed to the
in the Various Garments. M,r hulr with

waste materials tnat omei idc

BMf,,i mirnose. The atten- -
Would Be in Predicamentsor

. 3 i,0v rpnnire can be gtv- -

hneanse US QOUO though,naiurauji
--

mixture, tionanumuui ...w . .nn,A
i PrnnarlnB this . i i nran hv rnnureu, uuu Tnr.irts nre among the most useiy.
at borne Is nd troubiesomo.

any drug Lotlarger
renuire

ecu
the employment of add!

ful things ever invented, says the Bal--
For 50 cents you ., lm.

- - . on some luimo Imnrft Sun.
store the ready-to-uB- p-- 7

pay for them
whnf n mnn would do for a place to

nroved by me uu.rr . Sul. iu ,ofrHnn of orcbara

BIG, STRONG CHICKS

I, tha reault of ,lng- - PeU-lum- a

lncubaUir, and Brood-er- a.

Tbat'a tha kind you
want Writ, for aur bw
Vx Catalog No. 0.

PETALUHA INCUBATOR CO.

Petaloma. California

put his hands had be no pocsers is
Vinrrl in tmflfrlne.dients, called wya --ft""

--

pen a solve ; on others they
ZZCZ brusnwlJh It and draw n by their

one beip w pb " No man knows exactly now many8Pne?o:.""n,; hair, taking wUch when
thta tnroui.ii j- - .; mnm tie nrnaucuuu xv pockets he has. If you don't believe

if icv thp first man vou meet. Heat a time. - .
d larBely increases u.

aU tSay hair disappears, and after a propeW
laQd pifty f ls w U

or two, yuu' ".,., vul". f lonst a ton of ma- -
.i, . i - .... -
non't rnmc within four Of It.Hides, Pelts, c,B8acrr Wool & Mohair

tTinnh Knit of clothes Is eaulpped
comes beautifully darkenea, nUa uy p valuabu a.

wifh an mnnv of these repositories thatW nnl ill ra kin. Write f rtiai awCSbi-a- lu T.
THE H. F. NORTON COM' ANY,

PorUand. Ore., Buttle, Wn Belllnaham. Wn
L.Tiirant. uui - .,.nun ..I. thmmh no QibK"" anii fertilizer, the average "he" can't think rignt esfadea n- -- de. Wu- .-

Gray, wo 8ll tha ropi how many he has got.. :i ih nee. anu
sign or oiu b. onnear- -

nii a mnn a suit of clothes without
a single pocket and he would be lost

WHY HATCH EARLY.anco, " r()mD0und ana i""
Sage and Sulphur " t0.me pre- -FRED DUNDEE Just look what a man carries arounu

In Tita rmrkets.younger. requisiteyears toiietdelightfulnaration Is a is not Intended Half a dozen letters, a can of tobac-

co and a pipe, or two or three cigars
(mnro nftpn these are worn In his vest

and not a negation"or preventionw thn Chickens hatched eariy in vm
. to-c- m in the summer,of disease. Adv

lust over his hcert), a fountain pen,
. . and

MOTOR CAR REPAIRING

MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION

'ALL'KINDSIOF

WELDING
CYLINDER GRINDING

PROMPT ATTENTION
Tn ai i nnnFRSI

a pencil or two, a photograpn ol a
dizzy broiler he doesn't want wlfey to
see. a knife that won't cut anything, a

Garfield Tea Is lv
KdanPdUrman7aendant ailments. in the wime.cggs , fniiowine spring,

! ' f: 7;;r ier chlckens-a-nd
Adv. key ring with 14 keys on it, some

stamps all stuck together, a few rubber
l.nnfia n memorandum book, a newspa

Jhe process will be repeated by
Misunderstood. j

Burrows has com.
..t hnar that the offW ?

per clipping or something the local paBroadway at Flanders, Portland, Or. T But the cair ".Tsome ntoney." witiioutfor tto go
"Then he'll have ...Ex. per said about him, a watcn, a pouer

. in a para or two admitting' him to
tar ua 1 am l" in, in the winter. his favorite club, a pocketbook with

J: they ,ate lnnta .rrhov will not Sll Swift & Company, U.S. A.some money in it, a laundry ticnet, a
r.hhit font--, a clasD of a silk garter, a

Jla'p"

STOP YOM COUGHING tr ntaar. KforA cotmons. a deck of
nnrria a nlstol. a recipe for curing a

xt tnlct that couk . - . hn.rB0.

CI 111" Veal, Pork, Beef,

rl I H Poultry, Butter, Egga
and Farm Produce,

to the Old Rallable Everdlng house with a
record of 45 years of Square Dealinirn, and
bea,ured o TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
45-4- Front Street, Portland, Oregon

it' : and remove t.cu - -
witU cold, a piece of court plaster, a dream

imn-t- o tnpir nf hnlr. and on ad ln--
of early

ment Is nil in favor
this year.

hafchlnc-especl- ally

Onitum. - - Mmhiv
i Ik II K


